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〔Fromthe Department of Surgery, Kyoto Imperial University 
(Prof. Dr. Ch. Araki.）〕
Case 1. N. A'. 53 year ol<l male. 
Five months ago, in a motor cycle acci<lent, he was struckυn the right si<le of the forehea<l 
an<l lost consciousness for about 30 minutes. After ten days of rest at home, he returned to 
work 'apparently recov巴red.Two months later he began to have headaches, nausea an<l vomiting. 
For the p九日ttwo weeks .his vision has been failing increasingly. 
Neurological 白n<lingsat the time of a<lmission were as follows ; Patellar an<l Achilles 
ten<lon reflexes were <liminisherl on both sirles. Bilateral hyposmia. Visual acuity was 0.1 an<l 
visual fields showed marke<l constriction on both sirles due to choked disks. Lower facial pa-
' resis on the right. Disturbe<l hearing for high tones bilaterally~ No <lizziness. 
X ray examination after・ injecting 4 ccm of iodized oil into the posterior horn of the left 
lateral ventricle showed, in P-A picture, a definite inclination to left of the left ante1 ior horn and 
of. the third ventricle. It was impossible、byevery effort to bri~g the oil into the right lateral 
ventricle, pl百 umablyrlue to obstruction of the right Foiamen of Monro. Therefore a <liag~osis 
of a tumor of the right cerebral hemisphere seemed to be definite. 
Operation : Under local anesthesia the right fronto-parietal region was explored. Under the 
dura, which was巴xtremelytense and thickened, ther:e was a dark blue mass with a greenish 
tone overlying the lower two thirds of the cerebral cortex of the explored region. The transition 
of the mass to the surrounding cerebral surface was rather diffuse. When the mass was inci~ed, 
about 20 ccm of chocolate-colored fluid was released. The large part of the mass proved to be 
blood clot covered "by a thin white arachnoid membrane. This was not arlherent to the inner 
surface of the dura or to the pial surface of the brain, so th司tthe m耳swas removed completely 
without injuring th巴neighboringstructures. There was ・no further fresh bleeding. The dura 
was sutmed and the wounrl closed without clr司inage.
Recovery was excellent and the patient was discharged 24 days after the operation. 
Case 2. T. J. 48 year old male. 
Two months previously, in a fal in the bath room, he received a blow on the left parietal 
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region. The fal was not severe enough to cause a loss o「comciousness. He hacl been quite 
well until about a month ago, when he began to suffer from severe headaches, nausea, vomiting 
and dizziness. 
On admission there was beginniロgbilateral papilleclema, but no visual disturbance. Hyposmia 
and upper facial paresjs on the right. 
Disturbed hearing of both ears. Positive Romberg and staggering gait. 
Ventriculography by’means of ioclized oil showed a dislocation towards left of the anterior 
parts of both lateral ventricles, with lowering of the roof on the right, and the inclination to left 
of the third ventricle. A diag.nosis of a tumor of the right cerebral hemisphere was made and 
a right fronto-parietal craniotomy wa~ performed. A subdural hematoma, quite similar in size 
and location to that in case 1 was found an<l totally removed. ' The wound was closed without 
drainage. 
The postoperative course was quite uneventful and the patient was discharged completely 
relieved from his previous complaints. 














第 I.g!J 渥Of~iO郎， 53歳，男子。
主訴 i視力陣得。
現病歴約 5筒 fl ！！~前，疾走•！J／』オー トパイ 1ヨリ車事務シ，右前頭部ヲ強打シ1約30分間意識度失，約10





















第 1表血液検査 第2表拡・礎代謝 第5表隙寄純i主検査
赤血球 313寓 身 長 153.5糠 前 聞き 290粍水牧
血色素 7o;;; ザーリー 聖控 宣t 51.5庖 後 JM 80粍
自民1 主 7,800 告乱 F侭 753.6粍 排除批 15姥
一一一 一一 舞主 混 19.0°C 細胞童生 8 •I-• 性略好 65% 
。宮使用主1・ 2090施 性 中性分｜ しエオヂン「晴好 3 
卿慕性日者好 。 coc排出対： 1800路 上！：. 重 1007 
来礎ft;謝 1377Cal 一一一 一 一一






と線検査（沃度泊ll'rll~長：倣影法）： ；左側隣家後角脅~ヨリ側隣室内へ下行性Lモルヨドール， 4 施ヲ注入シと線検
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l1P チ服！日東蕩ヵ・本大勝~球＝－ :tr: リテ， 主 トシテ側方「ヨリ摩遁スルコト＝依リ， "fr.前角及第三隣室（主トシ テ
ツノ1物部） ノ！艶化ヲ来シタモノト考へタ。
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現病歴 32歳 ノ 時（1611~前）落石＝依リ，左頭頂・後頭部＝－ f!MfiiJ ヲ受ヶ， I 時；葱識消失， 2～：~ 1間安係臥成後
会ク恢復ス。 2筒月前入浴時傾倒シ左頭取部ヲ打ツ 9司王ガアルガ， 1当・時怠：識防碍ヲ伴ノ、ナカツタ。
約30日商ij仕事中何等誘閃ト忠ノ、レルモノナタ ンテ突然頭部会般＝互リ高度／疹痛ヲ億円恋心， n凶枇ヲ来
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%, Randノ、100%,Sachs u Furlowノ、80%＝－於テ外傷ヲ既往旋トシテ存シテ居タト言7n
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電車血乳頭，遅脈等カ・主(iE候ヂアJレ。然シテ怠側決定ノ際，三ド身麻煉，失語症，勝利1終麻痔，瞳孔徴大当事ヲア
"7 9 ＝－重税スルト謀診ヲ起z: 1J,i. ヵ・多イ。 ~p チ Gardner ＝－依レパ，彼ノ線験セル22例ュテ純神経準的怨.U¥1決定
＝於テ， 8例ハ一致， 5仔uノ、決定根線捉へラレズ， 5例ノ、反封仰lj,4例ノ、ー側ヂアルノ＝爾側性徴候ヲ示シ担
ト言7，殊 z本旋ノ、一例l性＝起Pレトノ、限ラズ，往々繭側性二来Pレモノヂアルカヲ感仰｜］決定ノ、屡h困難ヂアル。
λ トツタホルムノ例戸へ他側＝モ亦血腿ノアツタモノカ・15%，他側＝膜ノミアツタモノヲ加へルト28%ヲ





















L レントゲン1験的検査ト試験的穿頗術トガア Jレ。 L レントゲン，~事的検査ノ中段モ重要ナノハ脳三副長影ヂアル。
夜胸膜下血l胞ノ安気隣室機影像／特徴トシテ Dandyノ、次ノ如ク述ペテ帰Pレ。






コノ Danrly ノ記載 ＝－ J~ スル補遺トシテ，ストックホルムノ Lv,holm ト Olivecrona トハ L胸室ノ移動ガ強
クシテ中断サレテ賠ナイ， t持＝著明ナ！資総悶＝亙Pレ局1¥-ナIv，車事f立方・f'.スレバ，硬胸膜下血服ノ診断ハ確カヂ

















コノ際雨m1＝－小孔ヲ「没ケ血服ヲ除去スル Kennedy及 Wortisノ方法，又－－m1=-:3ツノ1J、孔ヲ設ケ，各？.， カ




















第三型ノ、硬胸膜下降ノ＊痛（Hygroml デアル。之ノ、少量ノ I血液ヲ合有シタ Jf~l脊髄j復ヵマ足胸膜下膝＝限同性
、＝務frtlセルモノヂアル。
硯 l'ol膜下血！鼠ノ名稽＝就テコノ他＝ Virchow ノHaematomadurae matris，叉 Pachymeningitisllaemor-
rhagica interna; Baillarger / Meningealhaemorrhagie; Quain, Wilks / Arachno凶cysten; , Prusノ Menin-
gealapoplexie; Banchet / Blutcyste der Dyra mater; C. M. RobertsonノSt¥bduralmt!mbran等ノ名稽カサH
ヒラレテ屑ル。
Vire howハコノ出血ノ本態ハ硬Il制限内商ノ 1曾荷主性炎街＝在H，此ノ血管＝－'i:rム楠嫡炎街組紋ヨリ績設的ニ
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出血スルモノヂアツテ，従ツテU:I血性内硬鵬膜炎ト稀スイキモノヂアルト言ツタ。
Henschen .，、慢性外傷性硬胸膜下血腫ヲ外傷性出血性内硬隣膜炎ト呼ング。今日大部ノ製者ハ之＝反釣シ









ヲ急性トシテ唐ルガ， 10 201 l ノ’ I• エハ血脆l決ヤ肉芽組織ノ生成ガ低＝開始サレル様ヂアル。
結論
1. 定型的外傷性慢性硬脳膜下血睡ノ手術的治験2例ヲ報告シタ。
2・本症ノ確貰ナ診期ハ困雄ヂアルガ， 2今期ガ確定 F上ハ手術的治療法ガ最良デアリ．且手
術ハ極メテ簡単，而モi台癒率亦大デアル。
